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“The only wormer licensed to treat encysted redworm in a single treatment”

Drinks are on Joseph

Roll up for Bandon Show

EVENT rider, Joseph Murphy, is bravely doing what
others would shirk from
- he’s hosting a drinks reception at Tattersalls!
Seriously though, this
charity event is being held in
association with Murphy’s
generous sponsors Agnelli
Motor Park, and will be held
on the opening eve of Tattersalls International horse
trials, Tuesday May 26th, by
kind permission of Tattersalls Ireland.
The evening will take
place in the main function
room of Tattersalls Country
House and will be a great
way to start the social side of
things by helping raise vital
funds for two of Ireland’s
children’s charities - Child
Vision and The Katie Nugent
Fund.
Everyone is welcome,
however tickets must be
purchased in advance as they
include entrance into a draw
for a superb hamper worth
over €1,250 kindly provided
by Joseph’s sponsors.
Special guest, World Number one William Fox-Pitt, will
be in attendance to draw one
lucky person’s ticket.
They will be presented
with the luxury hamper to
include a Gain Horse feed
voucher, Mervue Ireland
Equine supplements, Bucas
Ireland rug, Berney Bros
goodie bag, lessons with
dressage trainer Terry Boon

THERE’s something for
everyone to enjoy at Bandon
Agricultural Show Society’s
upcoming annual show on
Sunday, May 17th next.
Staged in the Showgrounds, Castlebernard,
Bandon, this year’s event is
RI SDUWLFXODUHTXLQHVLJQLo
cance with no less than seven
,6$QDWLRQDOTXDOLoHUVDQG
RQH0XQVWHUTXDOLoHU
Bandon Show is traditionally associated with a
formidable ridden horse
section and this year will
be no exception as once
again a strong Racehorse to
Riding Horse section will be
featured. Over the years this
has proven to be an exceptionally popular section and
the show has been fortunate
to feature some of the biggest names in championship
winning racehorses of recent
years.
These retired former
greats of the racing world
now earn their oats in the
Racehorse to Riding Horse
classDWDQXPEHURI VLJQLo
cant shows throughout the
country.
The popular Ridden Irish
Draught class features again
this year after a hugely suc-

Event rider Joseph Murphy and
Agnelli Motors are hosting a fundraising drinks reception at Tattersalls’ upcoming International
Horse Trials in aid of the Katie
Nugent Fund and Child Vision
and Joseph, Freejump goodie
bag, pair of Dubarry boots,
Tredstep Ireland goodie
bag, Cambox ISIS head cam
voucher and equestrian collage by photographer Radka
Preiseler.
A brief auction will take
place to include a set of Clipper Ireland clippers, session
with Christopher Bartle on
his ‘Rock on Ruby’ mechanical horse, a Jeep pedal car
from Agnelli Motor Park and
for everyone else who misses
out on this fantastic hamper
a second one will be up for
grabs during the auction.
Tickets can be purchased from Jill Andrews
00447810295659 or Alice
Nugent 086 833 5295.

Heidi saddles up with Kieffer
their quality and craftsman
ship and I am really looking forward to being their
Ambassador in 2015.”
Kieffer saddles are
available from Dressage
by Design in Wicklow
and leading stockist’s
Nationwide.

Radka Preisle
rova

GERMAN saddle manufacturers Kieffer have announced a sponsorship deal with one
of top Ireland’s producers of young
event horses,
Heidi Hamilton.
Hamilton who
competed at
Ballindenisk
International
CCI** last
weekend has
had a host
of recent
successes
including
opening
her 2015 account with
a strong
win at
Ballindenisk
CNC2*
earlier in the
year.
Hamilton,
who produced
2014 Badminton
winner Paulank
Brockagh, said: “I
am really delighted
to be chosen as Kieffer’s sponsored rider
in Ireland. Kieffer
saddles are known for

Heidi Hamilton competing Dam Easy at
Ballindenisk CNC**
earlier this year

cessful introduction last year.
A welcome new addition to
Bandon Show this year is the
Ridden Cob (not exceeding
155cm) class.
7KHVHYHQ,6$TXDOLoHUV
include:
Ô All-Ireland Yearling Colt
and Gelding - Carnew
Show
Ô All-Ireland 2YO Gelding Tinahely
Ô All-Ireland Yearling Filly Kildysart
Ô All-Ireland Irish Draught
Yearling Filly - Roscommon
Ô All-Ireland Irish Draught
2YO Filly - Limerick
Ô All-Ireland Irish Draught
3YO Mare - Bonniconlon
Ô Munster Irish Draught
Foal Championship Bantry
Entries for all classes close
on Wednesday, May 6th. The
VKRZRIoFHIRUDOOHQWULHVLV
located at O’Briens Saddlery,
Sth Main St. Bandon.

Contact details: WHOHSKRQH
RUHPDLOWKH
EDQGRQVKRZ#HLUFRPQHWRU
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Maeve Fleming, Athboy, Co Meath, taking part in a side saddle
HYHQWDW0RXQW-XOLHW$WDJHVL[0DHYHLVEHOLHYHGWREHWKH\RXQJ
est side saddle rider in Ireland at present

Top marks for Castle
Maeve shows how it’s done Leslie students
TAKE a leaf out of the book
of little Maeve Fleming from
Co Meath who is believed to
be the youngest girl riding
side saddle in Ireland at
present.
Maeve, who is from Heath-

stown, Athboy, Co Meath,
looked very much the part
when she rode side saddle at
a recent event in picturesque
Mount Juliet.
Well done Maeve – our
hats are off to you!

Browne brothers record
a double at Fairyhouse
THE Co Kildare Branch
proved triumphant as Pony
Club racing came to Ireland
last Sunday at Fairyhouse.
7KHWZRpDWUDFHVZHUH
run after the combined
Meath Hunt and Tara Harriers’ point-to-point in the
middle of the racecourse and
DWWUDFWHGHQWULHVIURPoYH
Branches of the Irish Pony
Club, four apiece from the
Kildares, Louths and Ward
Union, two from the Meaths
and one from Westmeath.
7KHZLQQHURI WKHoUVW
race, for ponies 14hh and
under, was 13-year-old Liam
Browne who represented
the Kildares twice at the
minimus championships
and many times in show
jumping and eventing. His
brother Max (15), who landed
the race for ponies 15hh and
under, competes successfully

in all Pony Club activities
and has completed the IPC’s
jockey skills course at RACE.
Richard Pugh of p2p.ie,
who was working with RTÉ
this week in their coverage
of the Punchestown Festival,
provided a wonderful commentary on both races which
were recorded in full by
Ray Ross of Ardglas Videos.
Connolly’s Red Mills, who
sponsor the IPC’s one-day
HYHQWTXDOLoHUVDQGoQDO
supported the races and were
represented on Sunday by
former jockey Padge Gill.
While the fences have
since been removed, the
point-to-point course at
Fairyhouse will be used for
exercising their horses and
ponies by those competing at
the Tattersalls international
horse trials at the end of the
month.

WHEN it comes to all things
equine, CAFRE students are
fast making a strong name
for themselves nationwide.
However, Castle Leslie riders showed that they are also
more than capable of dishing
out a few lessons themselves
given the opportunity.
On April 20th last, 12 of
&$)5( VoUVW\HDUVWXGHQWV
of horse management competed or groomed at Castle
Leslie in a show jumping
competition against Castle
Leslie riders who ultimately
proved victorious on the day.
However, the CAFRE
students were faced with the
extra challenge of jumping
horses they had never sat
on before. Despite this, each
student rose to the occasion
and jumped very well on
their allocated horses.
$IWHUWKHoUVWURXQG
scores were tallied up, there
was a Castle Leslie team and
CAFRE team drawing for
oUVWSODFH7KHVHWHDPVWKHQ
took on a nail- biting second
round.
The CAFRE students
again put on a great performance with two of the four
riders jumping clears and the
RWKHUWZRoQLVKLQJZLWKMXVW
four faults. The Castle Leslie
team jumped around with
three clears and one with 12
faults.

CAFRE student Jill Chism receiving her second prize trophy at
Castle Leslie
As this round was run
using a discard score, Castle
/HVOLHWRRNoUVWSODFHDQG
CAFRE were runners-up.
The CAFRE team consisted
of Keziah Kirkpatrick, Jessica Kirk, Danielle Westall
and Jill Chism.
CAFRE sincerely thanked
Castle Leslie for hosting the
day which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all and a great
experience was gained.
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